
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
Dear Sierra Nevada Clubs: 5/14/2020 

As we are seeing an re-opening of our economy and society in California and Nevada, 
our Member Clubs are starting to look toward resuming operations. 

We understand the desire and excitement of our Clubs to be back in the water and for 
our Athletes to be back with their Clubs. The priority of our LSC has been, and always 
will be, the safety and well-being of its athletes and families . With this in mind, to the 

Member Clubs of Sierra Nevada, if you plan to resume Club activities in the water with your 
athletes in the very near future, We recommend that you consider to  do the following for your 

Member Club: 

1. Communicate with Sierra Nevada LSC to let us know you are planning on resuming and 
when. 
  

2. Receive written communication from the body governing your pool facility stating that 
you are allowed to resume operations. For your clubs own protection  we recommend 
you  get specific details in this written authorization 
  

3. Develop and distribute your Club's Plan to Conduct Practice  for everyone's safety and 
well-being. Keep in mind : Physical Distancing and Best Practices to Minimize Risk of 
Covid-19 Transmission, in relation to the following: 
 

○ Total Number of Individuals (Coaches, Athletes & Parents) in the Facility per 
Session (We recommend keeping detailed attendance to help track this.) 

 
○ Total Number of Athletes per Lane and/or Lane Setup 

  

 



 

○ Locker Rooms & Restrooms 
  

○ Equipment Usage 
  

○ MAAPP (Minor Athlete Abuse Prevention Policy) 
  

4. Your Club’s Course of Action if you become aware of an Athlete or Staff Testing COVID 
Positive or having Close Contact to a known COVID Positive Case we recommend 
contacting the county health department to obtain direction while  maintaining the 
highest form of privacy. 

 

We are recommending your club do these things for the safety and success of the clubs, 
coaches, athletes and families in Sierra Nevada Swimming. 

1. Please be mindful of using Best Practices during the still present COVID-19 situation. 
2. There is great importance in communicating with governmental agencies and being 

aware of USA Swimming's Facility Re-Opening resources (LINK). 
3. And most importantly, to emphasize the health and well-being of our Athletes and 

Members. 
 

Thank you for doing your part in bringing back swimming in the safest and most successful way. 
In order to help you, we have included links that may facilitate your safe re-opening: 

USA Facility Re-opening  

Indiana Swimming's re-opening plans for samples 

Questions for Return to Business document 

SAMPLE - Operational Reserves Budget Predictions 

USA Swimming Return to Operations Coaching Considerations 

Sincerely, 

SNS Board of Directors  

 

https://www.usaswimming.org/docs/default-source/coaching-resourcesdocuments/covid-19-team-resources/facility-reopening-plan-guidelines.pdf?sfvrsn=8a533a32_2
https://www.usaswimming.org/docs/default-source/coaching-resourcesdocuments/covid-19-team-resources/facility-reopening-plan-guidelines.pdf?sfvrsn=8a533a32_2
https://www.teamunify.com//SubTabGeneric.jsp?team=czinlsc&_stabid_=206469
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-RZ0TLd4qb-2QmNskxlVwiyJo-Nm5P3Acqj0F_3xNpY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1A5F_TOYarKvtf_Cloil2Q8hQYjVOVIkmayaEbYo0IVI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fhn6itzTVsEb2uN-928WUQA8kgPZ7iUH/view?usp=sharing

